Longford Park

SENIORS (55+)
BOWLING CLUB

New Members Welcome
Longford Park Ladies & Mens
Bowling Clubs are welcoming
new members.

Please call in whenever the
gate is open to watch
a match or enquire
about membership.
Alternatively, you can email
Friends of Longford Park at
info@folp.org.uk
or fill in a contact form at
www.friendsoflongfordpark.org.uk
An initiative supported by Friends of Longford Park. Aiming to unlock the power of
sport and physical activity to strengthen communities and networks.

Longford Park

SENIORS (55+) BOWLING CLUB
Bowls is one of the
few sports which
allow you to keep on
competing indefinitely.
One of the 2021
tournament winners in
Trafford was 87 years old. Not many people can say
they are a champion at that age. Bowling offers a
way to keep active right through life.
Our sociable friendly club has been meeting in
Longford Park, Stretford since 1935. We are
members of the Trafford Veteran’s League.
If you are interested in joining or would like to know
more please contact Friends of Longford Park by
email or fill in a contact form on the website:
friendsoflongfordpark.org.uk
Spectators are welcome to come in and watch a
match.
LONGFORD PARK BOWLING SEASON 2022
Monday 1.30 to 3.30pm South Manchester Veterans Bowling
Association League Matches home and away.
Tuesday 1.30 to 3.30pm Longford Ladies Social Bowling and
Longford Men’s 55+ League and Social Bowling.
Wednesday 1.30 to 3.30pm Longford Ladies Social Bowling and
Men’s 55+ League and Social Bowling. Some of our women
members play Whist instead of bowling. New members are
welcome who would like to play Whist or just come along for a
chat and a brew. People who want to bring their knitting or other
craft activity and just sit in this sheltered peaceful space are also
very welcome.
Thursday and Friday Men’s 55+ League and social bowling.
Spectators and new members welcome. Call in and enquire
about joining or to organise a practice bowling session whenever
the gate is open. Last year we received a grant from Friends of
Longford Park to buy some sets of ladies second hand bowls.
We now have sets of men’s and ladies bowls for people to use.
We also have a member who is a qualified bowls coach who can
provide advice to new bowlers.

